Birds in Your Backyard
Compliments of Klema Feeds and Wadsworth Feed & Saddlery ~ http://klemafeeds.com
FOOD PREFERENCE

FEEDER

AMERICAN
GOLDFINCH

thistle, hulled sunflowers, sunflower, insects,
weed seeds, cracked nutmeats

thistle, window, tube, post and hanging feeders

BLACK-CAPPED
CHICKADEE

sunflower, safflower, suet, peanuts, thistle, peanut all types of feeders; the ground
butter, insects, pumpkin seeds

BLUE JAY

insects, whole corn, sunflower (especially striped), prefers the ground, but will come to any suet or
suet, peanuts, nutmeats
seed feeder

BROWN-HEADED
COWBIRD

cracked corn, rice, white millet, sunflower,
peanuts, insects

on the ground in the open; open tray feeders;
small hanging feeders

CARDINAL

sunflower, safflower peanuts, insects, cracked
corn

prefers the ground & low tray or post feeders,
will come to a tube feeder w/ tray

COMMON CROW

corn, suet, white bread, grain, eggs, insects

suet feeder; low feeders; the ground

loves the ground, but also likes low tray feeders
DARK-EYED JUNCO white and red millet, cracked corn, hulled
sunflower, insects, white bread, peanuts, sorghum
DOWNY & HAIRY
WOODPECKER

suet, peanuts, hulled sunflower, peanut butter,
cracked corn

suet, peanut and post feeders, hanging log
feeders

DUCK & GEESE

corn, wheat, acorns, pond weeds, insects, bread

feed should be placed on the ground

EASTERN
BLUEBIRD

peanuts, suet, white bread, raisins, insects

suet, window, tray and post feeders; some
hanging feeders

EUROPEAN
STARLING

suet, white bread, peanuts, peanut butter, cracked almost any type feeder
corn, hulled sunflower, insects

GRACKLE

sunflower, peanuts, white bread, corn, wheat,
oats, barley, white and red millet, suet, insects,
grubs

hanging, post and tray feeders; the ground

HOUSE FINCH

sunflower, thistle, white millet, fruits, nutmeats,
insects, suet and suet mixtures

thistle, tube, post and window feeders; the
ground

HOUSE SPARROW

hulled sunflowers, white millet, white bread,
insects, cracked corn

prefers the ground; also likes open tray, post
hangers, some hanging

HOUSE WREN

suet, peanut butter, peanut hearts, insects

tray feeder or the ground (if it comes at all)

HUMMINGBIRDS

flower nectar, insects, sugar water (four parts
water, one part sugar)

hanging and window hummingbird feeders

INDIGO BUNTING

red and white millet, chopped peanuts, pecan
meats, insects, thistle

prefers the ground, will come to tray; hanging
feeders

MOURNING DOVE

cracked corn, white and red millet, safflower,
thistle, wheat

prefers the ground; will come to low tray/post
feeders

NORTHERN
FLICKER

suet, fat mixtures, meat scraps, ants, cracked nuts, suet feeders attached to tree trunks; log and
fruit slices, corn, white bread
hanging feeders

NORTHERN ORIOLE insects, fruits, nectar, grape jelly, white and red
millet, orange halves, grapes, sugar water

oriole and jelly feeders; hummingbird feeders
w/ bee guards removed

NUTHATCH

sunflower, safflower, suet, peanuts, peanut butter, almost all feeders, including suet, ground,
insects, pumpkin seeds
hanging, post, window

PIGEON

white bread, corn, white and red millet, rice, grain low tray feeders; the ground

FOOD PREFERENCE

FEEDER

PURPLE FINCH

sunflower, safflower, thistle, insects, peanuts,
suet, white and red millet

high post, hanging and tube feeders

PURPLE MARTIN;
SWALLOW

flying insects, chicken eggs (crushed)

place the egg shells on the ground or on an
open tray feeder

RED-BELLIED
WOODPECKER

suet, raisins, cracked corn, peanuts, sunflower,
fruit halves, insects, sugar water

suet, platform, post, hanging and hummingbird
feeders

RED-BREASTED
NUTHATCH

sunflower, suet, peanuts, nutmeats, melon seeds, suet, peanut, hanging and platform feeders
pine seeds, insects

RED-HEADED
WOODPECKER

sunflower, cracked corn, raisins, bread, nutmeats, suet, log and tray feeders; the ground
suet, insects, sugar water

RED-WINGED
BLACKBIRD

insects, cracked corn, white millet, sunflower,
nuts, thistle, safflower

prefers the ground; has learned to use most
feeders

REDPOLL

hulled sunflower, thistle, suet, insects, white
bread

post, hanging, tube, thistle and window
feeders; the ground

RING-NECKED
PHEASANT

corn, sunflower, wheat, oats, barley, sorghum,
insects

place feed on ground clear of any snow

ROBIN

worms, insects, fruits, cooked spaghetti

the ground;low post or tray feeders (if it comes
at all)

ROSE-BREASTED
GROSBEAK

sunflower, safflower, grape jelly, sugar water,
insects, peanut hearts, raisins

tray and post feeders w/ perches;tube feeders
w/ trays

SCARLET
TANAGER

sliced apple, banana, sugar water, jelly, suet, white tray, suet, hummingbird and window (tray)
and brown sugar, insects
feeders; the ground

TITMOUSE

sunflower, suet, nutmeats, baked goods,
cornbread, cookie crumbs, insects

Klema Feeds
10540 Northwestern Ave.
Franksville, WI 53126
Tel : 262-886-9424

small hanging and log feeders; tray and
hummingbird feeders; ground

Wadsworth Feed & Saddlery
15250 West Wadsworth Rd.
Wadsworth, IL 60083
Tel : 847-662-2932

Store Hours
Monday – Friday : 8am to 7pm | Saturday : 8am to 4pm | Sunday : 9am to 3pm

